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Sirhan Jury Hears of Polka Dot Girl' 
She Was Standing Next to Him, 
Both Smiling, Witness Says 

Los Angeles, June 13 (TIPD—A dark-haired girl in a polka dot dress 
was standing smiting next to Jordanian immigrant Sirhan B. Sirhan mo-
ments before he allegedly stuck out a gun only inches away and shot down 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, grand jury testimony revealed today. 

A waiter standing a few feet away from the assassination scene said 
Sirhan had a "sick looking smile on his fare" as he stood on a tray stand 
stacked with coasters beside the girl in  a pantry leading to a kitchen of the 
Ambassador' Hotel. 

Vincent Thomas Di Pierre. 
the waiter, told the grand 
jury he did not see the girl 
after the shading. 

A iCreesrlv ratanals, worker ,  
Sandy Serrano, 20, prevlonely had 
told police she new a woman In 
a polka dot drum  run out Onto a 
courtyard of the hotel early June 
II SlInattag, "We that him." 

iCee Serrano Red she welted 
who had been shot end the wo-
man replied: "We shot Kennedy:.  
Wu Serrano did not appear be-
fore the greed jury which in-
dieted &rime for murder 

. "Four to La Feel Away" 
• DI Pietro, who saki he woo a 
Put-time waiter, maid he wee 
four to SIX feet Owe, when Ken' 
aedywee shot. Tie mid he lad 
noticed the girl end Sirloin 
email:1g on the trey stand 

Be Wet asked by • greed inn, 
if he could identify her if he saw 
hr again. Ha answered: 

some degree., yes eh-, I 	 ""serag 

;h•Vdhoelk'frglerera 
fo rget what 

A very good-looking;rgure--and 
the dress was kind of---kind of  

70a haloPee to see this  fir' Protected by pal<ceef ter eeptera ..sn was Act 	th• thigh, he 

"Didn't Auk Her Nome" 	td, ie  the  front, kind of went '{{..24 felling—he was falling 
Di Nemo said he didn't elk] around' 	 dawn. The Coat shot, ho kind of 

her  her name, .000  (cow said 	A grand jocose "A Teen dirkry, reared bath, rare, very charely." 
that he had even her but that he ' probeble." 	 De Ferro was naked how the 
didn't know where the went or 
whet her name era." 

"She bad dark heir that wan 
rot, I wouldnay, just above the 
thoulders," he teen used." She 
had what looked like • short 
note. She want toe—facially, 
she wasn't too pretty. She wee 
not that pretty and, like I coy, 
the had a very good figure." 

"Could you describe what she 
wen wearing:" 

"Yee. It looked an though 
WAD a white dress end it bad 
either blank or dark purple 
polka tints an IL It kind of had 

ilas'e• know what they null 

RFK Autopsy  Found 3 Wounds 
he ueortai Kennedy by the hand l 	 4, cef.1.1 

NEW, Mee la 11,11,111110est 
Creed jury um. mid that Sirfere end ettreciire girl ...Imbed 
meprnechine Kennedy party Iran, tray steed. SirAen than elepped 

off and fired fete{ 	 {mid. 

II 	  at the head (14nReti Ant Pork. Immy. 	 ors official Peal Sehredel fell In "After the &hooting . . . did 	Sielua Shame diehenmr arms and then the other boy 

esteln?" 	  fell on top of me. 
"En' I only now  her  before,"  it—but it'a like—looked like a 	"Ht. Hennede. he ma on hie 

Y. ifeagehl 

"lea. And what hatilemmt• he and Y.fr. UerC.k 	v.. all Lillie 
alrberth looked •••• though 	lgm against the And pro! either talked ta her or flirted ,  oh, were 	wee  hi, lee  'bier  
with het beceumeshe 	This and conk, et—him'andt  It one  
is Met before he get down.' 	I utter  wwfwion,  I meao

," 
eryone  

"They were both smiling, A.' was trying to killkillhien_" 
ha got down, he wee smiling. In' A epoeiel ti-maw police unit 
fart, the minute the fret two ,Coe isealgried today to follow 
shots were fired, he etill had a • coral {end in the ...Ruination to 

The man who performed the ntitOpay on Seri. Robert 
F. Kennedy testified that he found three bullet wounds. 

Dr. Thomas T. Noguchi, chief medical examiner of 
Loa Angeles County. said the fatal bullet entered behind 
the right ear and pierced the brain. The other tote baste 
entered in the vicinity of the right armpit about two 
inches apart. 

One of the nonfatal bullets was found in the neck. 
The other, Noguchi told the grand jury, emerged in the 
front of the right shoulder. 

Same witnesses had placed the assailant as far AWRY 
tram Kennedy as nix feet when the shooting began, but 
the medical examiner testified that the muzzle of the pistol 
was "ito more than two or three inches from the edge 

of the right ear." 

Tic said an examinntion of powder burns on the vic-

tim confirmed this. 
• 

DI Pietro: "It wee Ilk, nor 	o 	 hie office would make legel pre- 
the materiel Iteelf: it Wail the 	"Tried Hard to Escape" 	potations for melamine!, 
lama me the clinking. And than' 	the  „.wet burned el. 	"We are rmilletie email to 
she was.., like I say, they "3,  Malt Immedistels and after all] know  the' 	trial will be 
both on the—standing together.", the  abets  nee. 	he  wee try-  watched by millions with surh 

"Talked or Flirter 	log 	 treed eery  herd interest that if those were 10.01 
to get. away. Bat Mr. Rarer John- beede, and we tracked down ReS9 

"Euk 	the  fa"  .tend"' 	nd b this time Mr. Grier at thorn, someone would write II 
knob asking what we were trying  
to <over up," Younger sate. 

Younger Raid Sieben could get 
"Jost as fair a trial in Las An-
geles as he avoid in Keokuk, Lowe., 
or any plane else"—indicating he 
—would fight any move foe a 
change oltarenRuen. 
	Hand 

He dbagresd cheaply with Coe. 
Bookefellerli statement In Los 
Angeles yesterday that a preet- 
dential candidate most undergo 
certain tieing In exposing himulf 
la the public. Younger said the 
publia 
	Election Days hoe can- 

didate on Election Day." 
Ueeker ado teatlf fed. AC .111 

a eery slek-looking settle on hie 
face, That'. one thing--1 can 
raver forget that" 

"I ems bint get down and when 
I went to turn, the next thing I 
taw Wes him holding the gin. He 
kind of moved around Mr. (Kerl) 
Cooker thesivent maitre 'd) and 
he kind of motioned around him 
end stuck the gm etralght ant 
and nobody could move. 

Seemed on Ms Tiptoe. 
It 174.—Pau Were just Damn, 

you didn't know what to to and 
then I sew the flint powdering or 
plastering (arrn discharge). When 
he polled the trigger, the tint 
abet, Mr. Kennedy fell dawn. 	- 

'He kind of Irene ground Mr. 
Uticker 	end when he stock the 
gat he looked Mee he wee on hla 
tiptoes berates he weren't MIL" 

Di Pimp esid he heard lire 
shot.. Be Wet asked if there 
could have been more 

"Thera could have been, I 
don't know. In the confusion 
wet standing behind there, the 
next thing T knew I hia bleed 
ell veer my fees and gleams 
And then the run Chet get that 

by to present any controversy 
inch es that which followed the 
slaying of President John F. Ken-
nedy, 

Die tr Sat Attorney Eyrie 
Youriger alma dierlosed that a 
special threw-men task farce from 

from the 'thee to the pantry. 
"And while I was holding his 

Ilene, I wee Morning to my right 
toward the Colonial Roam where 
the pthsa room was. At the time 
eornethlme rushed by my right 

At that time I didn't recognise 
what it was. It Arta same paper 
flying. I don't remember what it 

paper or white piece. of 

g..Triad to Shake Off Con 
"Then I heard the first shot 

and the second that right after 
that and Mr. Kennedy fell oat of 
ray bend. I Met him hand. 

"I looked for him and I sew 
him falling down And I turned 
around again, and I maw the man 
—right. Mending next to me," 

Decker moved to grab the ta- 
ll 	- 
"The arm was holding the gun 

in, pushed the arm dawn toward 
the steam heeler ... and I tank 
him around hie neck as tight at 
1 could and preSsing him sgeinet 
the stoma heater. 

"I was hitting his hand on 
OA cum heater no hard Pe I 
could with my left hand, I had 
him right here 	the wrier atol 


